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43rd General Service Conference
"A.A. Takes Its InventoryThe General Service Conference Structure"
In the years ahead A.A. will, of course, make mistakes.
Experience has taught us that we r.eed have no fear of
cloin,g this 1 proviclin,15· that we always remain willing to
admit our faults and to correct the1H. promptly. . .. Let
us always remember that any society of men and wumen
that C(.umot fi'eely correct its own faults must surely .fi.rll
into decay ij'1wt into collapse. . . .just as each A.A. must
continue to take his moral inventory and act upon it,
so 1nu.st our whole Society if we are to· survive and if we
are tosetve u.wifi.dly ana well. (A.A. eomes ofAge, p. 231)
The Conference year spanning the calendar fi·om
Apri11992 to April1993 may well be kno·w n throughout
the A.A. Fellowship as " the year of the invento1y." Since
tl,c 42hd Conference picked the theme for the 43rd
Conference: "A.A. Takes Its l.qventory- The General
Service Conference Structure," A.A. entities throughout
the U.S.!Canada sc1vice structure have been makii1g "a
searching and fearless m o1·al inventOJ)'. .. "-of groups,
<:lrew,, districts, area service committees, the General
Service Board, and A.A .W.S. and Grapevine Boards, as
well as the G.S.O. and GV staffs. These inventories htwe
been summarized and printed in area, district and
intergroup newsletters, shared with others by m c1il, fa•. . :
<md one-on-one.
Then, April 18- 23, members oft he 43rd U.S./Canada
General Service Confer·ence of Alcoholics Anonymous
met at the Holidav Inn Crowne Plaza, New York City,
to share their experience, strength and hope of the past
vear .
There a re 133 Conferenc..:' members, consistihg <:Jf
delep;ates fi·om the !:11 Conference a reas, Genera l Service
Board trustees, G.S.O. and Gra_l)evine staff members
and directors.
The 43rd Conference ..vas officially opened Sunday
m orning with the calling oft he roll by G.S.O.'s general
m anager, George D., fc11lowed by details of the week's
acti,rities outline-d by G.S.O. Conference coord inator Pat
R., and greetings from the delegate chair, Elaine S.,
Albert<:i!Northwes t Territories. The keynote address was
given by East Cen tral regional trus tee j a n W.

Sunday eve11ing the opening dinner was followed by
an or'e11 A.A. m eeting, chaired by Dick B. (Kansas) .
Dian W. (S.W. Ohio) led the m eeting. Speakers were
Caroline B. (N .Y. Hudson!Mohawk;Berkshire), Chago
R. (Puerto Rico), David O'L. (trustee-at-large;Canada),
Michael McP. (1\.A.W.S. di rector) andjoanic M. (G.S.O.
staff) .
Monday morning the Conference, co-chaired this
year by Class A (nonalcoholic) chairm an of the board
Michael Al~xander ahd George D. (G.S.O.'s general manager) , began with board and committee. reports. Monday through Wednesday afternoons the eleven standing
Conference committees met to discuss agenda items
and prepare for their recommenda lions to the entire
Conference bocly.

Thl! time: April 1.953. The place: the Third General &rvke Cmiference,

Hotel Roosevelt, New l'urk City. Co-founder Bill W. was a t the podium;
the theme 40 }'ears ago was, '7'h e Milestones Al1ead- AA.'s Progr~s
Toward Maturity. ~
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Througlwut the week the program included area
highlights, by new Panel43 delegates; workshops; sharing sessions; and presentations/discussions. This year
there were presentations based on the Confb-ence
theme, using six of the articles of the Conference Charter. There were also two presentations on the General
Warranties of the Conference, as well as a report on the
12th World Service Meeting and a report and a presentation on Finance.
The presen ta lion by the Grapevine was a multidimensional view of the magazine, based on responses to a
questionnaire that was sent with the February issue.
Ann W., GV executive editor, and Jake H., Northeast
regional trustee currently serving as chairperson of the
Grapevine Board, were joined by other members of the
Grapevine staff and board who, in turn, related some
comments from the 12,000 readers who responded.
In the past year, in resp tmse to a Conference Advisory
Action, an ad hoc committee of the Conference delegates
has been involved in a feasibility study "of all possible
methods by which sobriety chips/medallions may be
made available to the Fellowship." The committee's
recommendations and conclusions was presented to the
Conference for discussion.
Trustee elections were held Wednesday afternoon.
Gay G. of Decatur, Georgia, will replacejacqueline M.,
as the new trustee from the Southeast Region. Donald
W. of Kalamazoo, Michigan, will be the new Ear:.t <::tmtral regional trustee, replacing jan W. Larry N. oflmperial Beach, California, will become the new trustee-atlarge/U.S., filling the position now held by john Q..Jane
S., of New York, will replace Stanley S. as Grapevine
general service trustee, and Harold G. will be replaced
on the A.A.W.S. board by new general service trustee
Michael McP.
At the Delegates Only meeting Tuesday night, Diane
C., California, N. Coastal Area, was elected delegate
chair for the 1994 Conference; Lois C., W. Pennsylvania,
will serve as alternate chair.
Three Class A (nonalcoholic) trustees also rotated at
the end of the 43rd Conference. Michael Alexander,
elected chairman of the General Service Board in 1988,
will retire after many years of service to the Fellowship.
Mike served as trustee from 1976 to 1985, and returned
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as chairm an in 1988. The new chairman will be W.J.
(Jim) Estelle, Jr., of El Dorado Hill~, California. jim,
too, is no stranger to A.A. service, having served as
trustee from 1977 to 1986. Robert Morse, board treasurer, who was elected in 1984, will be replaced by Gary
Glynn of New York. for reasons of health, Amos Reed,
Class A trustee fi·om 1986, took an early rotation. Amos'
position on the board "vill not be filled this year.
As a ll good things must, the 43rd General Service
Conference came to an end Saturday morning. Following a farewell talk by Michael Alexander and a final
~baring sessitm, the Conference was officially closed
'vvith the Serenity Prayer in English, Spanish and french.
For the past year, Alcoholics Anonymous has been
involved in "a searching and fearless moral inventory.
. . ,"known to all of us as Step Four. For the past week
we have admitt~d to God, to ourselves, and shared "vith
each other- the Fifth Step, of course. And so the process
COJltinues as each Conference member returns home to
" . . . stay sober and help other alcoholics to achieve
sobriety," for, when all is said and done, that is what
it is about.

Resumes for Trustees
Election duejan. 1, 1994
Two new Class B (alcoholic) regittnal trustees- from
the Pacific U.S. and Eastern Canada- will be nominated
at the General Service Conference in April1994. Resumes
must be received at G.S.O. no later thanjanua1y 1, 1994,
and must be submitted by delegates only.
The new Pacific regional trustee will succeed Greg
M., ofHooolulu, Hawaii; the new Eastern Canada trustee will ~11 the position presently held by Marc P., of
Iberville, Quebec.
A sound A.A. background is a basic qualification for
Class B trustees. Ten years of continuous sobriety are
desirable but not mandatmy. Candidates should be
active in both local and area A.A. aftairs; and, b ecause
trustees serve the entire Fellowship, they require the
backgrmmd and the willingness to make decisions on
matters of broad policy that affect A.A. ~sa whole.

Opening for
Class A (nonalcoholic) Trustee
The trustees' N~:Jrninating Committee asks that trustees,
delegates and directors submit any names they det<111
appropnate as candidates for Class A trustee, to replace
Amos Reed, who is taking an early rotation, April1993.
Please r:.ubmit your candidate's business or professional resume to the S6cretary, trustees' Nomi11ating
Committee, General Service Office, by mid-:June 1993.

1993 Conference Advisory Actions
Conference Advisor]' Actions represent recommendations made by the standing committee<> and approved
by the Conference body a~ a whoh:; or recommendations
discusseo and voted upon by all Conference members
d uring general session<>. Some significant Advisory Actions apf:'car belm.v in condensed form. A complete list
will be published in the Final Co1~[erence Report.
f.loor Action-that G.S.O. review the current practice
of mailing-label distribution and devise a new policy
that will ~ncompass the principle of anonymity.
Ad Hoc Committee on Chips a nd Medallion s - that
the use ofsobriety chips/medallions is a matter for local
autonomy and not one on which the Conference should
rec(jrrl a definite position; that it is not appropriate for
A.A.W.S., Inc., or Grapevine, Inc., to produce or license
the production of sobriety chips/medallions.
Agend a - that the theme for the 1994 General Service
Cor}ference be "Spirit of Sacrifice."
Coop er ation With the Professional Communitythat revisions be made in the pamphlet "A.A. in Your
Community" and that the phrase "A.A.'s position in the
fleld of alcoholism" be changed to "A.A. and alcoholism," because it could imply a point of v1ew or an
opinion.
Correctional Facilities- Although the committee discussed a number of agenda items they resulted ir, suggestions rather than recommendations; one was to
clarify the status of C.f. groups in relation to outside
A.A. groups and the t:~:.~mmittee was in agreement that
Warranty Six and the long form of Tradition Three is
the best description ofany A.A. group; and thaI whether
the G.S.R. ofa correctional facility group is an "outside''
or "inside" A.A. member should be Left up to local and;
or group autonomy; and that whether correctional facility G.S.R.s have a vote at district and area meetings
should also be lefl up to local autonomy.
Finance-that a new pamphlet be prepared, d eleting
charts and percentages, stressing the spirit of the Seventh Tradition ... and the G.S.R.s' responsibility concerning the financial needs within the service structure.
Grap evine-that the current policy of publishing
rnonthly Grapevine articles in Spanish be reaffirmed ...
and that delegates and the Grapevine Board coqtinue
to explore different ways of carrying the message to the:
Spanish community through Grapevine materials.
lnten 1ational Convention - that, as at previous International Conventions, non-A.A. speakers be invited to
participate a t the 1995 International Convention, with
the number not to exceed twenty_one people.
Liter·ature-that the A.A. History Book projt?ct be deferred for two ye/ilrs so thc~t a new team of A.A. servants
can look at the book with fresh ideas; that A.A.W.S.
produce an anonymity display card; that A.A.W.S. produce a pocket-sized version of the Big Book Vllth all

front ma tter (Preface and various forewt1rds , Dr.'s Opinion), basic text, Dr. Bob's Story and Appendices .
Policy and Admissions- that the area delegate term
not be extended t o three years, since the current two-year
term offers a wider tJpportunity for service, and helps
maiJ, tain continuity throughout the A.A. structure.
Public Information-that each area delegate encourage discussions within all A.A. groups on the spiritual
pr inciples of Anonymity, including photographs, publications and posthumous Anonymity, as related to our
Eleventh and Twelfth Traditions.
Report and Charter-tltat a pa ragraph b e added to
the s€ction on "Districts" in the A.A. Service 1V!anua.l to
reflect a 1984 Conference Action.
Treatmen t Facilities_ that, in an effort to guide mern.
bers more freely in understanding Twelflh Step activity
with prospective memb€rs, two ~ections in the pamphlet
"Bridging the Gap" be revised.
Trustees-that, hereaft:er, Class A trustees be limited
tr:, two consecutive thret!-year terms, with an additional
three-year term optional; that the chairperson of the
General Service Board ser·vc fur no more than four consecutive years .

Estimates of Groups and ~lembers
as of january 1, '1993
U11ited States
Canada
Correctional facilities
Internationalists
Lone members
Total
Outside U.S. &.>Canada
Total

Groups
50,325
5,275
1 ,915

--57,515
31,700
89,215

Men1bers
1 ,135,395
94,986
47,701'
252
435
1,278,7&9
770,185~

2 ,048,954

1. U.S. mul Canada OII~JI.
2. We attempted to contact all groups and geneml service offices
outside the U.S. and C'.a11ada which were listed in our records. Twentytwo gr:neral scntice oJrius resporu:ied with updated membL•·ship. in the
past, an attempt was made to estimate membership figures for the
countries not resportding. The e..~timated figures were calculated with
the reportedf~.wes to obtain intemational memhership.Sincewecould
not substantiate the illtemational ./{I{WY:s, ..,;e ~re now repotting onl,v
actual figures as they were reportecl to us. G.S.O. hn.• r·ecords for A.A.
gl·oups in t41 cow1trie~ illcluclillg tile U.S. and Canada. We cart ctccura.tely state that we have reported. membet;s fivm 1Z!J countries.
The estimat£'<1 group c:ounts il'l the U.S. and Canada include only
those that ask to be listed a t G.S.O.; thousands do not.
Amo11g ltsted :5roups in the U.S. and Carwda, many do not report
membership p~ru.res. For each nonreporting gl·oup, an estimate qf
memhm·ship is arrived at by ta.ki11g a11 avcr£~1,'1: wno1~~ repor·tinggmups
withirt the C.onfmY:nce m-ea concemed. Even amo11g reporting groups,
member·shi!J .figut.e.• include only those now active arrcl attending meeL·
ing~; there is no waJ' to cowl/ sober· members who no Ionge~· have a

!tom.egmup.
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Reports From G.S.O., the General Service
Board, and Tmstees' Committees
service, we have learned, too, that the A.A.
message is bes t delivered in the language
General Service Board
and form that the individuul alcoholic most
readily understands. Our efforts to render
Trus1ees' report: This year, as for the past the A.A. n utssage accur:ltely in as many
several years, we invited the chairpersons languages and forms as our skills a nd 1·eof the Conference committees to the trus- sources permit reflect our conviction and
tees' quarterly meeting in january. The our. resolve that no :tlcoholic- man or
presence of the chp.irpersons at this meet- woman, young or old, rich or poor, able
ing starts tile shari ng procoos that culmi- or disabled, w herever that alcoholic may
nates in the annual Conference in Ap1·il. be- should be denied the A.A. m essage.
This is useful, as are the ir;formal sessions
Alcoholism knows no boundaries, 1·eof delegC~tes and trustees at Regional spects no class, spart:S no race and e..xempts
Foruq1s, a practice we continued during no creed. In our response to the challenge
the past year. The sharing that goes on of alcoholism , we too mus t recognize no
among delegates and trustees at these gct- boundaries, must be likewise indifferent to
togethers reminds us that the Conference the chance distinctions and circumstantial
is in session throughout the year.
obstacles or class, race and creed. To m eet
The 12th World Service Meeting con- this challenge, tC:J overcome these barriers,
vened in New York last Octooor, with 39 is our ::.olemn pledge, a pledge so often
delegates from 22 countries for a week of expressed in the words: " I am responsible
sessions characterized by harmony and . .. When aq.yone, anywhere reaches out
Sl}irituality and many expressions of for help, I want the hand of A.A. a lways
gratitude, humility and affection . The del- to be there. And for that: I am responsible."
egatt:s seldom strayed from their pdmary With the grace of God, we will keep that
purpose, that is, how best to delivery the pledge.
A.A. messge to the still-suffering alcoholic, Michael Alexander
and did not allow themselves to be dis- (nonalcoholic) chairperson
tracted hv lesser concems. When in doubt,
they took a measu red look a t the Steps,
Traditions and Ctmcepts, and reached a
consensus •vvithout prolong~d discussion. J\A. World Services, Inc.
They demonstrated an abiding faith i11 ou1·
Fellowship and a determination to extend Directors' report: A.A. World Services,
the helping hand of A.A. to every alcoholic Inc., is a wholly-owned oubsidiary of the
wqo rqay h<.tve need of it.
Genera l Service Board with the delegated
The same spirit and atlitude were man- responsibility to mamtain oversight of
ifest at thb las t two A.A. Regional Forums_
group services, including p ubli<>ation of
one at Whitehorse, canada, in October, Conference-approved and service literature
and the other at Virginia Beach, Virgit~ia, effected by G.S.O. The board meets
in Decemoor. The impromptu sharing at monthly to: hear G.S.O. management and
those fomms also focused fi·ankly and in- staff reports; review group service activity
tently on how to fu lfill our primary pur- and p rogrcs:; on CoHference and board
pose. AI Virginia Beach, for example, an recom mendations; revi~-v budgets, expenA.A. member asked, "How do vou handle ditures, and salary policy; establish prices
a wet drunk?" One oldhmer said that 30 for literature and other m aterials; discuss
or 40 years agu wet dn..nks were the only publishing operations and matters of
kind we encountered. Throughout the shar- G.S.O. administration; consider requests
ing , most emphatically recalled was the for pe-rm ission to reprint A.A. copyrighted
ever-present and basic need for ind ividual literptu re and address other matters.
sponsorship of newcomers to A.A.
The committees of the A.A.W.S. Board
The inspiringly vigorous growth of A.A. are: Publishing, which addresses repdn ts,
worldwide does oblige us frequently to foreign literature and publications conrevise and amplifY our understanding of cerns; Finance and Administration, which
the word "basic" a.s it applies to service. In addresses concerns 1.1f salary and budget,
the pp_st year we pub lished the Big Book in audit review, and re tirement; Servioes,
Swahili, the Twelve and Twelve in Ukra· w hich addresses the needs of all service
nian and Lithuanian, and some ofthe pam- assignments; and Nomina ting. Long-rarlge
phlets in Latvian and Romanian. We also planning is done within ectch committee
produ~ed a video of the Big Book in Amerand by the board as a whole.
Ican S1gn Language.
The followmg significant items are
While we recognize that as alcoholics we noted:
are all the same, equally powerless in OUJ·
Regiol'lal Forums : A.A.W.S. directors and
conunon affliction, equally transformt?d by G.S.O. staff members coordinated and a tspiritual experience, equally and humbly tended five Regional Forums in 1992.
grateful and joyful In sobriety, love and
Group Irifonnation: G.S.O. formed a task
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force to review and find way:, to improve
our record-keeping procedures. As vf Au- !
gus11::.t, group information has been avDil- i
a_b le on disks, a long wi th group contdbu- !
liOn mformation , for areas tha t keep rec- [
ords on computer.
!
G.S.O. Tnventory: G.S.O. sta fl~ the general !
manager and the services director took i
their inventory. There was lengthy discus- j
sion concerning their attitudes an.d proce- '
d ures w ith respect to the Gen eral Service
Board, the Conference, and the Fellowship i
as a whole. This process will continue; !
among a reas to be addrebSCd is one whe1·e !
each staff member \viii evaluate his or her i
assignment from the standpoint of relcvance of each task and function to the i
service needs of the Fellowsh ip.
i
The Centr-al Ojficellntergroup!AA. W.S.
Seminar: This Sem inar was held in Mesa, !
AZ, Sep tember 17- 20, the first to be coor- j
d inatea by a selected intergroup. There 1
were approximatt:ly 180 in attendance, in- I
eluding tn1stees, d irectors, and G.S.O. staff. !
The next seminar will be held in Baltimore, I
MD, September 16- 19, 1993.
i
World Service Meeting: This meeting was !
held in New York City, October 26-28. i
Thirty-nine ddegates, the trustees-at-large
from the U.S. and Canada, and five rep1~e- i
sentativ~s from G.S.O . a ttended. The next !
meeting is scheduled to be held in Gartagena , Colombia, October 1994.
l
Book Distribution: In 1992, we sold !
245,400 (or 10.1%) fewer unit::. than 1991. l
Tota1 book sales to A.A. purchasers were
166,720 (or 12%) fewer books than the r
previous year.
i
Foreign Literature Assistance: We ap- i
proved the cost of publishing additional l
foreign translations. TI1c Persian transla- i
tion of tl1e Big Book is progressing. The !
central office in Oahu, Hawaii, has offered i
to bring a mimeographed translation of !
the Tagalog Big Book up to standard, and !
will send the translation to G.S.O. to be l
checked.
!
Literature Pricing: Twenty-four items
were priced, including H Big Book video in ;
A.S.L. and the video, "A.A.- Rap With Us." ~
A.A.W.S. Inventory: The board took its !
inventory. Matters were grouped into two i
parts: The A.A.W.S. Board as d service l
provider; and the A.A.W.S. board member-. !
At the conclusion, the board as a whole, l
and as individual members, felt renewed !
and recomm itted.
i
Merit Pay: We continued to address the !
1992 Conference Action regarding an equit· j
able pay system for G.S.O. staff and, at our l
March meeting, authorized the general !
manager to implemen t a plan incorp orat- !
ing the prirn::ipJe of par ity.
r
Medallions: Per Conference Action, !
G.S.O. conducted and prepared a feasibility !
study exploring all the issues related to !
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possible methods of malting medallions Conference Structure." We also recomavailable to the Fellowship. The results m ended that the Conference presentations/
were provided to the General Sei"VIce Board. discussion~ focus on A.A. taking it.s invenComputer: The General Ledger chart of tory, using six ofthe articles of the Conferaccounts has been simplified. The financial ence Charter for presentations, and that
sta tements have been redesigned and we the Conference Workshops be: "A Vision
expect to be abl; to utilize the computer for Us-Where Are We and Where Are We
fbr financial reporting in 1993.
Going," and the other be on the Conference
jeanS. , chairperson
theme with the focus on the six articles of
the Conference Charter not covered in the
presentation/discussion topics. The committee reviewed all item~ submitted for the
Archives
1993 Ctmference consid~ration and referred each item, as appropriate, to the standTrust ees' c ommittee: The committee ad. ing Conference committee, sharing session,
drt$Sed a wide range of concerns since the workshop or trustees' committee. We relast Conference. The move to our new home viewed and finalized the Conference
resulted in a fully satisfactory transition. agenda, assigning p<~rticipants for the variAnother item involved a plan to include a ous presentations.
«group s tart-up date" on the information Ann B., chairperson
sheet tl)at is supplied to groups annually.
A group would then know "their place in Staff report: The Conference coordinator
line" within the A.A. conununity. We em- is the contact for all Conference members
barked on a project to gather background and all area committet:s of the 91 areas
on past Conference Advisory Actions a nd throughout the U.S. and Canada. The Conrelated ma tters from surviving Conference ference coordinator a ssum es responsibility
past m embers. Some 52 people from the for : Assembling suggestions for the Conferfirst ten Conferences were contacted. The ence theme, presentation/discussion and
result will be a "fleshed-out" look at the workshop topics; serving a s secretary oft he
thinking behind important Conference Ac- Conference Agenda Committee and the
tions. A list oflocal archivists and members trustees' Committee on the General Service
who are agreeable to having their names Conference; corresponding with delegates,
available to others, has been prepared. We alternate delegates and are,a committee
will continue to provide for and fosteJ· this members throughout the ye<~r; working
interest among our members, for the les- with the general manager and G.S.O. staff
sons of our past are relevant to present in planning and coordinating each phase
usefulness and future survival.
of the Conference; scheduling and assemjan W., chairperson
bling reports and all material for the Conference Manual, Early Bird Edition of Box
Archivist's report: In our expanded space 4-5-9 and the Conference Final Report;
at G.S.O., substantially more exhibit area reviewing all area and district corresponis avail<~ble, including a large display case, dence, as well as m inutes aqd reports re18' x 7', with,. special glass to prevent dam- ceived from area and district committees.
age to the enclosed documents. We have Pat R.
also g<Jined increased storage capacity.
This, bowever, is rapidly being filfed, as
1992 was a stella1· year for contributions
of historical material. Judging from the Cooperation With the
mail, phone calls and faxes, serious study Professional Community
is indeed being made of our history, which
may in turn provide necessary and relevant Trustees' committee: Since the last Conguidance to today's experiences . Markings, ference, the pamphlet "A.A. as a Resource
our archival newsletter, had two mailings for the Hea ltn Gare Professional" has been
during the past year, consisting mainly of printed. The commit tee forwarded to the
presentations bl area archivists on local Conference C.P.C. Committee a revised text
experienc~cs . We d love to have more of that
and title for the pamphlet "How A.A. Memkind of quality sharing on the opportunity bers Cooperate With Other Community
~:.~f bringing our past forward into our to- Efforts to Help Alcoholics." To date, the
days.
committee has committed to exhibit at 25
FrankM.
national and three local professional conferences or meetings in 1993. A letter emphasizing primary purpose, nonaffilia tion,
self-support and a nonymity wa;, included
conference
with the Fall issue of About A.A. In keeping
with this year's Conference theme the comTrustees' committee: The committee re- mittee has prepared 26 inventory quesviewed the 1992 Conference Advisory Ac- tions. A report on this inventory is to be
tion~ and approved that the theme for the shared with the Conference Committee at
43rd General Service Conference be: "A.A. our joint meeting.
Takes Its Inventory-The General Service Marc P., chairperson

Staff report: The C.P.C. staff person responds to all mail and telephone inquiries
from professionals outside the fellowship.
In 1992 mail came from isolated communities, Indian reservations, inner-city
schools and programs, health care professionals, police and probation departm ents.
Communication with area, district and
central office C.P.C. committees is an ongoing part of this assignment. There are
approximately 400 an!a, district and intergroup C.P.C. committees. In 1992, information about 175 different professional
conferences, at wh1ch A.A. was invited to
exhibit, was forwarded to area C.P.C.
chairpersons and area delegates. The About
A.A. (our newsletter to professionals) mailing list has increased to over 15,000. The
staff member also attends meetings of national organi7.ations dealing with a lcoholisn1.
'
Valerie O'N.
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Correctional Facilities
Tnls tees' committee: The committee discl;l ~ ways in which individuals, groups,
d1stncts, etc., can support supplying literature to inmates, and suggested that a
service piece be proposed on this topic and
be included in the Correctional Facilities
Workbook. The committee also disc\.ls:;ed
the s tatus of voting privileges of G.S.R.s of
corrections 1(acili ty groups vis-a-vis out side
A.A. groups and felt that this should be u·p
to the discretion of the district or area. This
item was referred for further discussion to
the Conference Correctional Facilities Committee.
David O'L., acting chairperson
Staff report: There are 2,490 correctional
facilit ies groups listed at G.S.O. This assignment received over 7,500 letters this yew-.
In addition to responding to inquirie::; fi·om
correctional p€rsonnel, correspondence
with inmates falls into three main
categories: providing information abou t
the Fellowship through complimentary lit m·ature; providing information about the
Corrections Correspondence Service (which
is coordinated through the C.F. desk); and
answering requests to set up a support
network prior to an inmate's release.
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Helen T.
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Finance
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Trustees' committee: Although very sa tisfactory results were obtained in 1992, there
were developing trends that cause us concern for 1993 and beyond. As an overview:
The 1992 operating income for the General
Service Office (overall loss minus extraordinary items- relocation/construction of
$2,.204,900) was $803,900. This compares
5
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with a net operating income for 1991 of
$710,100.
SaiPs for the ye<Jr total~td $9,805,000, a
decline of approximately $500,000 fi·om
1991, but remarkably close to budget. For
the third year in a row unit volumes of
A.A. uook sales declined. Last yc::ar the
decline in salee'to those outside the Fellowship (trc:>atment centers, etc.) was noted.
This year sales to A.A. entities (intergroups,
groups, etc.) are also declining.
Contributions declined for the second
consecutive year. Last year we reported
that the 1991 contributions were approximately $260,000 less than those received
during 1990. Conrributions receiv<:d during
1992 were approximately $22,000 less than
those received during 1991. While $22,000
is not a large dollar amount, it is significant
in that this may be becoming a trend. A
year to year decline had not happened in
the pa:;t twenty years, and perhaps ll&rther
back than that.
Operating expenses (without rclucationt
construction) for the year were $8,969,400;
approXJmately $194,000 less than budgeted. More importantly though, total expenses for the year were almost $380,000
(4.1%) less than the prior year. The largest
part of the reduction, approximately
$175,000 (46%), can be attributed to the
lower rent of the new office. Office service
and t::xpenses also declined sigr)ifkantly
($60,800) due to the move. Items such as
offlce mainte11ance, previously a !>eparal'e
charge, now are included in the total rental.
The 1993 G.S.O. budget was prepared
with a watchful eye toward lower sales
volume as well a~ lower contributions. Net
sales have been budgeted at $9,383,000,
4.3% lower than 1992 sales. This budget
reflects price adju~;tments to certain miscellaneous and foreign items that have been
selling below cost. Gro&S profit after cost
of products has beer-1 budgeted at
$5,300,000, approximately 6% ltbS than
the 1992 actual. Contributions have been
budgded at $4,000,000, a decline of 3.2%
from 1992. We are watching the trends
very crtrefully and reviewing areas to
furtl.er reduce e)(penditures shou ld the decline in contributions accelerate. Tota l
G.S.O. inc:t~me is projected at $9,295,000,
$480,000 (5%) less than the 1992 actual.
Total expenses for the year are budgeted
.1t $9,064,000, 1% below the revised 1992
budget and 1.2% over 1992 actual.
During 1992 the Reserve Fund earned
e1pproximately $474,000. During the year
the fund received transfers of $'136,:wo
from the Grapevine and $650,000 from
A.A.W.!S. Transfers of $1,851,000 were
made from the Reserve Fund to cover co:;t:;
of the relocation/construction projeet. The
two-year cost oft he project was $3,351,000,
of which $2,951,000 was funded
the
Reserve fund and the balance of $400,000
was funded out ofA.A.W.S. opera ling cash.
The Grapevine had a re<Jsonably good
year, in spite of declining circulation

uy

G

trends. Net income for the year of$116,00tJ
was approximately $12,000 higher than
1991. Declining circulation was offset by
higher average sellir ,g price and lower cost
of product. Gross profit on other items
increased by $15,000. All other expenses
(office expenses) increased by only £3,000.
The Grapevine Budget for 1993 forecasts
an oper·ating loss of $7,400, offset by interest income of $86,000 resulting in a
budgeted mcome of $78,600. This is comprised of revenue estimated at $2,042,800,
CtlSt of product <!Stimated at $763,800 and
other ~'J>Cnses of $1,286,400. Other ~x
penses are projected to incre<Jse approximately 3.2- percent.
The General Service Board Reserve Fund
had a fund balance of $6,724,400 at December 31, 1992, o reduction of $590,000
tl·om December 31, 1991. As of December
31, 1992, the Fund was yielding approximately 7%, representing about nine
months of coverage of combined operating
expenses (G.S.O. and Grapevine) .
Rober·t P. Morse
(nonalcoJw/ic) chairperson

General Sharing Session
Tntstees' report: The first ofthree sharing
sessil:ms during the year focused on "Ways
to Reach Professionals." Following a review
of A.A.'s hist.ory on cooperating v.rith professionals, ways to further our efforts were
discu::ssed. In ·october, presentation~ were
given by World &>rvJce Meeting delegates
from Argentina an d Ireland, and by the
Pacific regional trustee. The final session
discussed "Anonymity: The Spiritual Foundation ofOur Tradition," sh'essing the need
to continue work on applying these Traditions to our own persona I lives and those
of other A.A.s. In the dist>ussion that followed, many shored their personal exper;.
ences with anonymity, and how they came
to realize t he importance of anonymity al'
the public level.
Hmold G., chairperson

of G.S.O. Service ~les, supervision/producrion of service material. The staff member
on Group Services serves as secretarv for
1he trustees' Nominating CorYJmittee and
the Conferen<>e Committee on Trustees.
Susan U.

International I
World Service Meeting
Tn~stees'

committee: The committee
serves as a focal point for informatio(!
about A.A. <.~round the world and is also a
link between the World Service Meeting
and the General se·rvice Board. The committee recommended that a presentation/
discussion session on "The Future of the
Wurld Service Meeting" be scheduled tl t the
Twelflh World Service Meeting, wlllch took
place in New York, October 1992. It was
also recommended that the Liter·ature/
Publishing Com,m ittee. of the W.S.M. discuss ways of improving, enhancing and
satisfYing literature needs around the
world ar)d, with regard to the International
Literature Monetary Fund, develop a mechanism to prioritize literature needs. It was
suggested that the message might better
be carried to African countries thr·ough the
European countries once associated with
them; this will be considered at the European Service Meeting in October 1993.
.John Q., chairperson

Staff report: The staff member on this
assignment serves a:, the intermediary for
translations of A.A. literature. Since the
last Conference,Alcoholics Anonymo11s has
been published in Swahili and Twelve Steps
end Twelve Traditions in Ukrainian and
Lithuanian. Planning and coordinating the
biennial World Service Meeting is a major
reS!>Om;ibilily of this assignment. Every
four years the meeting is held ir1 New York
with alternate W.S.M.s held in a cuuntry
selected by a site committee. The staff
member also attends the Enropean and
Ibero-American Service Meetings, also held
bil'rmially. All correspondence from groups
or mt'mbers outside the U.S. and Canada
(with lhe exception of Spanish groups) is
Group Services
ha11dlt:d by the staff member on this assignment in addrtion to correspondence with
Staff report: The chief responsibility of 39 general service offices and literature
group services is to serve the groups, and distribution centers in other countries.
provide berviee material to the Fellowship f.ois F.
in order to communicate with each other
and with over 55,000 groups in the U.S.
and Canada. Current service projects com- International Convention I
pleted: a five-volume video cassettes ofthe
Big Book in American Si{?n Language A.A. Regional Fontms
(A.S.L.); a service piece for 'Forming Accessibilities/Special Needs Committees." Tntstees' committee·
Current projects include: Communication International Conveiltion-Wc reviewed
with central/intergroup office managers suggestions for the Saturday evening proand involv~ment with the Policy and Site gram at tht! 1995 International, and recomCorrunittees of the Intergroup Seminar; mended an oldtimers mectmg format, in
coordinating A.A. Directories; supervision lieu of professional entertainment. from a
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closely with the Publications Department
on preparing all new re~o~ery pamphlets,
books, displays and aud1oV1suals, m accordance with re<..ommendations from the
Conference. The coordinator also follows
the updating and revising of a ll recovery
pamphlets. The literature desk receives and
responds to correspondence from A.A.
m~mbers and groups about literature. We
maintain contact ·with current area, disStaff reports:
trict, intergroup and A.A. group litera tLII'C
Intematlonal Convention- This assign- chairpersons. Addi~i~nally, _the litera ture
m ent involves coordmatmg every aspect of coordinator is the hatson W1th the French
the ruany processes and plans that_ go to Literature SeiVice in Montrea l, Quebec,
m ake up our Inrernational Conventtons.
Canada.
Eileen C.
Joh n G.
Regional Forums- This assignment involves the coordination and follow thro ugh
for all arrangements necessary f01 the Regional Fonuns in the U.S. and Ganada. Loners, Internationalists,
Regional f orums are held <It the_ regio~1's Homers
invitation every two years. Working w1th
the regional trustee, area del egate~ and Staff report: Loners arc A.A.6 who !lre
host committee, the Forums coordmator unable to attend meetings because there
pt'epares the agenda , works with_ the hotel, are no grtJups nearby . Th~rc a_re no"':' about
and sends invitations to area servtce people. 433 Loners in 141 countnes, mclud111g the
Following the Forum, a report is sen t to all U.S. and Canada. Seagoing A.A.s are known
who registered for the Forum.
as Internationalists. Thete are now about
Richar·d B.
252 Internationalists and 38 Port Contacts.
Six tv Internal ionalist Groups med aboard
ships or ih ports. There are 158 Homers,
A.A.s who are housebound due to longLiterature
term illnes:. or disability. Loners, Hom ers
and Internationalists stay sober reading
Trustees' conunittee: A summary of the A.A. literature and sharing A.A. experi.
ence, strength a nd hope with other A.A.s
projects since the 1992 Conference:
Projects Completed: The story of ''John" a round the world throu~h letters and ta pes.
(a young pPrson who entered A.A. while Each new Loner, Homer or Intern ationalist
in prison) was added to "Young People and receives a directOI}' of members, a subA.A."; the six-point definition of an A.A. sct;ption to I3o:r 4-5-9 and Lon~rs-lrlter
group has been deleterl f~om all .li.terM~tre TJationalists M eeting (LIM), a bimonthly
and replaced by t_he long form of I ~adttton meeting-in-print, sharing excerpts of letThree and n sectwn of Warranty SIX, Con- ters received at G.S.O. from LIM members.
cept XII ; an lT?ate oft he pam phlet "Your Abou t 1,067 A.A.s serve as Loner Sponsors,
sharing group activities and personal exo.S.t>. Today has been published.
PT'Ojects in Progress: The Twe~ve Concepts perience.
(short form) will bP included mall appro- Somh P.
priate scnrice pamphle~s ~s they t·ome_up
for reprint ; the trustees Ltteran n·e ReVIew
subconunittee will continue to !'('view all
literature to discourage unnecessary dupli- Nominating
cation, encourage our singleness of purpose, and encourage simplification wher- Trustees' committee: The committee
took the: following actions:
ever possible.
.
Projects forwarded to the Conference Lzt- • Reviewed resumes and interviewed canerature Committee: Complete draft of The didates for a chairperson (Class A trustee)
A.A. History book manuscript; suggested of General Service Board, to replace Michael
d r·aft "Anonymit>; Card ;" review of a pro- Alexander in April 1993.
posal for changes in para!laphs 2. and ~ • Inte!Viewed applicants for Class A trustee
under Third Tradition of Twelve Tradi- and recommended Gat}' A. Glynn.
tions Illustrated"; suggested changes in • Reviewed and approved as eligible for
"The A.A. Group" pamphlet; a report on election all candidate" for regional trustees
the usc of the term minorities; a repvrt fi·om the Southeast aud East Central Recompiled by the trustees' Literature Review gions, and for trustee-at-large/U.S.
• RevieweJ and recommended the slate of
subcommi rtee.
trustees for election at the annual meeting
Jacob H., chairperson
of the General SeiVice Board in April, folStaff report: The literature coordinator lowing the 1!::19:-1 General Service Conference
serves as secreta1y to tlte trustees' and Con- for disapproval, if any.
ference Litera ture CommHtees and works Greg M., chairperson

list C:Jf nine themes H was recommended
that" A.A. Everywhere--Anywhere" be the
1995 Co11vention theme.
Regional Forums- five Regional Forums
were held during 1992. In September 1993
a special forum will be held in Charlottetown, Prince Edwatd Island.
.Jacqueline M., cha.trperson

Public Information
Trus tees' cmnmittee: The committee forwarded ttl the Conference Public Informa·
tion Committee:
• A final dran of the 1992 Membership
Survey pamphlet, a long with a requt"SI to
consider a study of all a spects of the Survey.
• A report of"Posthumous Anonymity at~d
Distribution of Portrait Photographs of Btll
w., U'lis W., and Dr. BobS.," <~ nd a recoml\1endation that a discussion begin on 1111plemcnting the Anonymity Traditions in
all areas.
• Information on a recommendation to
discontinue distribution of radio public
se!Vicc announcrment R-06.
Stanley S., chairperso11

Staff r eport: The purpose oft he P .I. assignment is to assist A.A. members who carry
the message to the suffering alcoht~lic
through public schools, businesses, etc.,
including the media. The staff person rt.>.
sponds to an avC'mge of 250 phone calls
and 4~i0 letters a month. M<~ny requests are
pussed on to local T'.l. c01_nmittees; A.A.s
participate at 25 health fa1rs each month.
We receive about 300 clippings from the
print media each month, and those with
anOI1)'tnity prol1l7111S are rclay~d to the
area delegate for follow-through. fh1 s yeM,
our Anonymity Ldtcr was sen t to_ 3,900
media contacts. T he 1992 MemberslnpSurvey was coordinated through the P.l. desk.
./o(.mie 1Vf.

Spanish Services
Staff r eport: There are more than 32,~00
Spanish-speakmg A.A. members meetutg
in over 1,000 Hispanic groups in the U.S.,
Puerto Rico and CanaJa. Tlw Spanish Services coordinator , v~rho dO<"s not rota te,
coordina tes and revises Spanish translotions of matelial and assists other staff
tnt·n, bers in providing services to the His.
panic community. Many Spanish.speaking
district's have be<'n added recently to the
areas in our seiVicc structure. Service nwtel'ial b translated into Spanish and kep t
up-to-date; more and more Conference-approved literature is publisl1ed in Spanish.
Spanish Services hefps answer the correspondence received in Spanish by ?thcr
assignments, especia lly the lnteruat_wnal
assignment. Tl1e staff member on thts a ssignment represents G.S.O. at the_ lberoAmerican Commission for Tmnslatwn and
Ada ptation of A.A . Literature; a ttendsconventions , Hisp<:!llic intergt oup f?eelmg:;,
Regional Forums, th~ World Serv1:e Meeting and the Internatlonal Convention. The
Spanish S~rvices coordina tor greets
Si><.~ ni sh -speaklllg visitors to G.S.O.
DannyM.
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Staff Coordina tor
~taff report: As assistant set:retai)' of the
General Service Board, the staffcoordinator
is responsible for scheduling committee
m eetings, distribu ting advance material,
and preparing and distributing the minutes
of the board meeting, and serves as editor
of the Quarterly Rep01t. The coordinator
serves as secretary of the General Sharing
Session, is secretary oft he Conference Committee on Policv/Admjssions, and is a d irector and vicc-p,:csident of A.A.W.S. Another
responsibility is chairing the weekly staff
meeting and coorc.linatiug a ll ::;taff activities. During a typical year G.S.O. stafT receives approxima tely 20,000 p ieces of mail.
Training new s ta ff members is another
segment of this assignment. During the
past year, approximately 1 ,0:~5 visitors
from all over the world visited G.S.O. Additionally, the curren t staff cool'dinator is
serving as coordina tor of the 1995 Internaliom.Jl Convention.
Eileen C.

Treatment Facilities
Trustees' committee: Since the last Conference the Grapevine has published two
issues with "A.A. in Treatment facilities"
st::etions. We will ask our T.f. Newsletter
readers to share their experiences in using
the Grapevine to carry the message to treatment center::;. Suggestions for revision of
the "Bridging the Gap" pamphlt>t have been
forwarded to the Conference Committee
for consideration . A letter was sent to directors of treatment faci lities to provide information abou t the Fellowship's primary
purpose, noncrffiliation and anonymity.
The committee also discussed ways to remind the Fellowship of the usefulness of
A.A. films in presentation::> to treatment
facilities adm i nis tra tor~ a nd clients.
Jo/m N. Chappel, M.D.
(nonalcoholic) chairpet so11

Staff report; The goal of the Treatment
Facilities assignment is to help A.A. mem ber::; carry the A.A. m essage to the suffering
alcoholic in treatment. The staff member
serves as secretary to the trustees' and Conference Treatm ent facilit ies Committee::;
and provides iufonnation and serves as a
resource fo r the 450 active treatment
facilities committees. The staff member
also answer::; corrt>Spondencc ft·om people
in treatment interested in receiving information about A.A. , and from administrators of treatm ent fa cilities, and counselors.
Obtaining material for· the Treatment
Facilities Newsletter, in addition to the
Treatment Facilities section of Bo.1 4-5-9,
c,ontinues to be a challenge.
&lrah P.
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Reports from the A.A. Grapevine
Directors ' report: In the past year, during
four quarterly m eetings and four planning
meetings, the board engaged in ongoing
strategic planning for the future heafth of
the corporation and the magazine.
Finances: Year-end results for 1992 were
po!litive, with a net income of $116,000, of
which $26,880 was income from operations. Sales of special itcr11s overall we1·e
higher than 1991, with The Lan$uage of
the Heart doing b etter than a nticipated,
sales ofcassette tapes lower than expected.
Circulatiol(: Much time wa s s~1ent
analyzing the reasons for the continuing
downward trend ai,.d planning ways to
reverse it. Circulation ended the year a t an
average of 126,000, compared to the budgeted average of 127,000. It readu:!d a low
of 122,220 for the December issue. A pilot
project to work through the service s tructure and "saturate" a reas with information
about the Grapevine was implemented in
four area:. in February, a nd was m el with
great support fi·om the delegates; a second
pilot project is budgeted. A mailing to a ll
registered gmups in November was disappointing overa ll , but did resu lt in an increase in by-the-month orders. The option
of ordering by the month (prepaid, a
month at a time) is designed for groups
that need the Grapevine but have trouble
put1ing together a lump sum to prepay a
yearly subscription.
Special Items: A set of two tapes on the
topic of sponsorship was made available
in July. The booklet on the home group,
which the Conference tirapevine Committee suggested in 1992, "viii be available in
the near future.
Credit Card Orders: Since March, we
have been able to accept orders by credit
c.ard.
Corpor ate Board Inven tory: The De·
cember planning committee m eeting was
devo ted to the board's self-inventory, which
raised a num ber of fu ndamental questions
about the place and purpose of the Grapevine as w ell as the proper func tioning of
the board. We examined the respon::;ibilities of the board to A.A. m em bers, A.A.
groups, a nd the Conference, then m oved
on to look at the characteristics and com position t>f the board a s a whole, and the
duties and responsibilities of directors. We
took a close look a t tl.e circulation picture,
and considered whether we are doing everything we can to ensure that the magazjne reaches the alcoholic. Finally, we considered the Corporate Boord's relationship
to the editorial staff, Editorial Board, and
in general to the content of the m agazine.
All these issues will continue to be explored.
Edit01ial: Three expanded special issues
have been publisl1ed since the 1992 Conference, and a T r·aditions series running
throughout 1992 feat ured articles from a n

early series by Bill W., along \.Vith two or
more article::; by present-day mcmbers.January 1993 kicked off a new series on the
Steps. The high point of the year will be
reached with the June il:>sue, 64 pages celebrating Canada's 50th A.A. Anniversary.
Grapevine 50th Anniversary: Plans are
u nder.i\lay for a special double issue for the
Grapevine's celebration in June 1994.
As a result of taking 04r inventory, we
feel ready to serve the Fellowship with
renewed l>trength and vigor, and with firm
resolve to hold fast to our Traditions.
Fran P., chairperson
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Staff report: The Grapevine office
consis ts of 20 people: tw o A.A. staff mem - 1
bers and a ft·eelance designer , who are !
responsible for content and appearance of i
the magazine, and 1 7 non<tlconolics. Team
management ensures a healthy operation 1
and good overall communication.
I
The executive editor has overall respon- !
sibihty and reports directly to the Grape- !
vine Board . The managing edi tqr is respon- i
sible for all aspects of magazine editorial !
and production and oversees the Grapevme i
representative program . Together, the two !
editors evaluate all material for publica- 1
tion, select the con tent of each issue, and l
::>lay in touch with everyone who writes for l
the magazine. The Editorial Advisory j
Board meets nine times a year to discuss i
the format, content and directio~ of the I
magazine, a nd to consider the develop- j
ment of future special items or a particular i
emphasis for the magazine. The Editorial ,·
Department js also r esponsible for th e .1
quarterly "GvR News," and with the help l
of the GvR coordinator tries to keep GvRs I
a t all levels inforn:ed. The executive :-ctitor l
and m anagmg edttor serve on the Corpo- ;
rate Board and are voting members of the I
Conference. These two A.A.s are as:.isted !
by a nonalcoholic editorial secreta1y.
!
The controller/business administrator !
manages all business aspe<::-ts of the corpo- !
ration and heads up the ~ookkeeping-ac- 1
counting department, aSSISted by a book- 1
keeper who supervises four accounting !
clerks a nd the shipping operation. Our !
office manager and corporate secretary ad- !
ministers the health insurance pmgram, !
and handling all copyrights and permission !
requests. A circula tion supervisor oversees j
three data entnr clerk::, and a customer !
service clerk, who handles special requests!
and problems.
j
If the early " ink-stained "vretches" whoi
foundt:d the Grapevine with Bill W.'s bles·l
sing~ were to return to our modern-dayj
office, through a ll that is familiar and un-!
familiar, they would t.ertainly recognize!
the spirit of Alcoholics Anonymous whichl
flows throughout the entire operation.
1
Ames S., managing editot
l
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Budget Highlights
1993 G.S.O. Budget
Incom e : The sales income budget of$9,806,000 is approximately $400,000 less than the 1992 budget
a nd the 1992 a ctual sales. This reflects low er a nticipated sales volume. Gross profit from literature
is projected at $5,285,000, approximately $370,000 less than 1992 actual.
Contributions for 1993 have been a nticipated at $4,000,000. This represents approximately $131,000
less than the 1992 actual a mount and approxima tely $179,000 less than the 1992 b udget.
Total Operating Expenses for 1993 have been budgeted a t $9,064,000. This represents approximately
a one percent decrease fi·orn the 19~2 revi~ed budgd and a pproximately a one percent increase over
the 1992 actual expenses.
Net Operating Incom e for 1993 is budgeted a t $231,700. There are no nonrecurring expenses
expected for 1993. No draw-downs fi·om the Reserve Fund have been anticipa ted in this budget.

1993 Grapevine Budget
INCOME
Magazine Income: Magazine income is b udgeted at $1,508,400, based on an average monthly
circula tion of 123,000. Less d irect costs of $558,870, this w ill give us a magazine gross profit of
$949,530 (62.9%) , as compared to $976,315 (63.6%) for year-end 1992.
Other Publishing Income: Incom e from special items is budgeted a t $534,400, which takes into
account the current trend toward fall ing sales of special iten1s, but also includes income from the
forthcoming Home Group lxx>klet. Gross profit on special items is budgeted a t $329,500 (61 .7%) ,
compa red to $296,950 (G1.0%) at year-end 1992.

EXPENSES

Salaries: An overall increase of 3%

lS

b udgeted .

Office Expe nse: Bud geted low er than 1992 actuals because we will not incur one-time move-related
expenses this year. Bank charges, w hich came as a surprise a t the end of 1992, are included in this
line and are b udgeted at $10,000.
Product Developme nt: The b udgeted $14,500 (a lmost $10,000 higher than the 1992 b udget) covers
development of a qu<1rterly cassette of the maga r-.iue, a poster, redesign of the magazine format,
nnd exploration of desktop publishing.
Selling Expense -Regular : Budgeted som ewha t higher to cover more comprehensive mailings to
subscribers and groups.
SUMMARY: for 1993, we have budgeted a net iucome of $78,590, of which $7,410 is a loss from

operations and the rest is interest.

1992 Contributions From Groups -

by Delegate Area

(in U.S. dollars)

GEHERAL
SEllVICE

.IJIEA COHFEAEIICE

1...

AREA

1.
2.
3.
4.

Ala./N,W. Aa.
Alaska
Arizona
Arl<ansas
California
Southern
N. Coastal
N. lnterior
San Diego/Imp
Mid·South
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
DC
Fiorida
North
South/
Bahamastv,I.
Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho
IllinOIS
Ch1cago
North
South
Indiana
North
South
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
East
West
Michigan
Central
Southeast
West
Minnesota
North
South
Mississippi
Missouri
East
West
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
Now Jersey
North
South
New Mexico
New York
Central
H./M./8.
Southeast
West
N. Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Cent. &S.E.
Northeast
N.W. Ohiol
S.E. Mic:h.
S.W. Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon

5.
6
7.
8.
9.
1
11 .
12.
13.

o.

14
15.
16.
17,
18.
19,
20.
21.
22.
23.
24
2s:
26.
27.
28.
29.
30
31
32.

33

34·.

35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
4 1.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48
49.

50.
51 .
52.

53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.

IGPS.
RE·
~

%

I GPS

22!!!!!!:

OFGPSCOKTRIB.

TOTAL
GROUP
CONTIIIB.

CONTRIS.

MEMBER·
~

PER
CAPITA

10,316.83
50,400.62
13,985_71

7,492
3.393
14,851
4,067

$3.87
3.04
3.39
3.44

$ 28,973.85

409
235
821
265

220
99
345
125

1,948
2, 11 8
713
840
1,734
656
1,345
168
449

826
1,192
352
429
783
355
624
116
2 61

42.4
56 2
49:3
51.0
45. 1
54,1
46.3
69.0
58. 1

103,079.89
181,749.17
41,878.72
57, 103.36
92,608,75
42,6 84.65
75,254.99
21 965.96
54;622.44

76,965
60,275
17,825
25,804
53,6 75
16,793
31,338
2,822
14,475

1.34
3.02
2.35
2.21
1 72
2:54
2.40
778
3)7

639

367

57,4

53,840.89

12,856

4,19

1.541
678
261
198

783
468
151
102

50.8
69.0
57.8
51 ,5

115,241 .12
64,442.08
35,603,09
9,057.87

28,246
16,11 6
5,483
2,843

4.08
4.00
6,49
3.19

1, t 24
983
441

396
438
182

35.2
44 .5
41.2

50,344.38
39,849.84
24,764.86

26,290
20,220
7,695

1.91
1.97
3,22

643
489
679
387
61 3
530
497
826

298
269
332
238
365
238
193
439

46 .3
55.0
48.8
61.4
59.5
44 9
38:8
53. 1

33,203.96
30,241.04
39,617.29
24,620.86
48,461.34
27,941 .00
18,058.99
55,706.72

10.532
9,980
13,335
9.891
10,451
10,02.2
9,080
12,489

3.15
3.03
2.97
2 .49
4.64
2.79
1.99
4.46

53.7o/o
42.1
42.0
47.1

GENERAL
SERVICE
AREA CONFERENCE
AREA
1...

59.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66
67
68
69,
70
7(
72.
73,
74
75.
76,
77
78:
79,
80
81.
62.
83
84:

85.
86,

IGPS
%
RE- •
IGPS.
OfGPS
~ ~ ~

Pennsylvania
Easl
1.373
Wesl
722
Rhode Island
247
Soulh Carolina
297
South Dakota
160
Tennessee
479
Texas
Northeast
436
Northwest
226
Southeast
553
Southwest
501
277
Utah
Vermont
235
Virginia
1,096
Washington
1,341
West Virginia
295
Wisconsin
N. Wis./Upper
Pen. Mich.
6 17
South
928
Wyoming
128
Puerto Rico
119
Alberta/ N.W.T.
597
B.C./Yukon
735
Manitoba
161
N.B./P.E.I.
218
N.S./Nfld./Lab.
263
Ontario
East
603
Northeast
185
Northwest
90
West
504

TOTAL
GROUP
CONTRlB.

II EMBERSHIP

PEA •

CAPITA

707
387
107
176
64
263

51 .4
53.6
43.3
59.2
40.0
54,9

101 290.45
37:422.77
11 ,584.93
23,994,96
4,775 30
35,090:41

34,517
10,627
4,991
5,699
3,545
8,986

2.93
3.52
2.32
4.21
1.35
3.91

225
105
255
209
167
102
626
6 71
157

51.6
46.0
46.1
41.7
60,2
43.4
57. 1
50.0
53,2

50,495.46
12,267.65
31.635.31
35,276.63
20,099.99
11 ,978.95
87,540.37
106,647,64
12,149,85

15,630
7,298
16,943
11,01 1
5,010
4,366
21 ,525
26,484
3.401

3.23
1.68
1 87
3:20
4.01
2.74
4.0 7
4.03
3.57

285
466
71
78
265
400
66
94
143

46.1
50.2
55.4
65.5
44.3
54 4
40:9
43 1
50:5

25,778.46
46,6 11.57
6,578.23
4,188.75
34,146.63
56,440.62
7,917.46
8,068.86
13,84 1.11

10,100
17,502
2,154
1,500
7,963
12,43 6
3,992
3,424
3,543

2.55
266
3:o s
279
4:29
4.70
1 .98
236
3:9 1

289

479
45:9
33.3
41 8

52,21 4.32
14,545.04
5,216.54
40,539.46

14,321
2,475
1,368
9,666

365
s:aa
3,8 1
4.19

65.2 (!)
799 (!)
gs:o <D
92.5 (!)

38,435,34
22,054, 50
16,431 46
46,579.39
19,665.78

15,21 9
3,690
7,294
6,984
4.6 10

2.53
5.98
225

85
30
2 11

Quebec

1,563
223

632
125

40.4
56.0

76,113.76
15,064.33

53,610
5,178

1.42
2.91

551
605
429

260
283
226

47 1
46: 7
53,1

38,633,06
55,959.90
35,350.98

12,452
15,342
9,013

3.10
3.65
3.92

Southwest
379
582
Soulheast
248
198
69. Northeast
376
357
90.
Northwest
398
368
91 . Saskalchewan
338~
Total U.S./
Canada
55,600 27,623

200,637.29
290,545.61
$4 ,091 ,773.67
250.00
431 .52
26,478.26
6,010,00
5,000.00
30.00
565.50
465.29
100.00
$4,131 ,12424

87,

88.

.M.L
49.7

532
1,017
237

280
456
121

52.6
45.0
51 ,0

19,218.42
46,490,96
10,684.99

8,203
24,377
3,67 1

2.34
1.99
2.91

Individual, in-memoriam, & SPecial meet•ngs
Specials
Total for U.S. & Canada

576
223
349
683
367
525

316
127
154
366
169
208

54.8
56.9
44 1
53: 5
460
39:6

44,857,64
16,125.60
15 787.46
52:246.18
16,2 39.56
18,696.23

9,077
6,284
5,004
14,691
7,255
8,090

4.94
2.57
3.15
356
Z:24
2.31

1,279
404
3 11

547
244
156

42 7
603
50,1

76,399.52
38,152.96
15,985.01

31.271
7,748
5,028

2.44
4.92
3.1 8

FOREIGN AND OTHER
Birds of a Feather
Correctional facility groups
Foreign
lntomatlonal Lawyers 1n A.A.
International Young People In A.A.
Internationalists
Loners
Treatment facility meetings
World Hello
Grand To1al

699
748
t ,781
299
798
184

302
322
839
146
479
60

43.2
43.0
47 1
48:8
60.0
32 6

45,675.84
26,962.39
t62,334.27
14,149.42
75,099.95
3,768.61

11 ,232
10,71 1
52,165
4.462
12,528
3,087

4.07
2.52
3.11
3.16
599

582
1,150

197
381

33.8
33.1

15,6 17.96
43,786.45

7,944
24,058

1 97
1,82

268
51 1
391
735

135
266
257
389

50.3
52.0
65.7
52.9

15,266.25
33,382.46
29,716.72
51 ,758.75

3,695
10,419
6,560
13,428

4.13
320
4:53
3.85

$3,600,590.n0 1,230,381

CONTRIBUTION COMPARISON -

6:61
4 25
2.93

1992-1991

(in u.S. dollars)

(22

~~~·

IGPS

"'

OFGPS

~~~

AMOUKTOf

CON'TRIB.

IIEMBEII-

J:!!L

COIITRIB
PER '

~

US & Canada
. 1992

55,600 27,623(J) 49.7%<D $3,600,590.77CZI 1,230,381 $ 2,93

U S. & Canada
' 1991

53,920 27,798<D 5.!.:L(J)

Increase (Decrease)

1 ,68~

~

(1.9%) $

3,670,001.45~ 1,170,454
!69,41 0.68)

percentages submitted by areas).
Group contributions reported on this schedule do not include contribuuons received as specials, individual, in -memoriam, and special meetings.

3.14

59,927 $ (.21)

(1) Reflects not only those groups that contributed directly to G.S.O., but also those groups that contributed to G.S.O. through their Conference areas

®

COMTAIB

(per fists of

BO
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Items and Ideas on Area Gatherings for A.A.s -

Calendar 0f Events
Events listed here are presented solely
as a service to readers , not as an en d orsement by t he General Se1vice Office.
For any additional inforwation , please
use the addresses p rovided.

June
4·5 - Naslwille, Tennessee. 23rd Reunion.
Write: <::h., 2407 Nolensville Rd., N<tsh·
ville, TN 37211
4·6 - Athabusca, Alberta, Ca.rwda. Athabasca Ro~mdup. Write: Ch., Box 3316,
Athabasca, AB TOG OBO
4·6 - Flagstaff, Arizona . Roundup. Write:
Ch., Box 22148, Flagstaff, AZ 86004
4·6 Clearbrook, British Columbia,
Canada. Abbotsford Rally. Write: Ch.,
32444 Haida Rd., Clearbrook., BC VZT lAG
4-6 - Creston, British Columbia., Canada..
Central Group Campout. Write: Ch., Site
7C, Box?, Creston, BC VOB 1GO
4·6 - ]oliette, Quebec, Canada. tB• Congres.
Write: Ch. , C.P. 81,Joliette, QCJGE 3Z3
4-6 - Snowmass lril/age, Colorado. Summer
Area Assembly. Write: Ch. , 0153 Knight
Rd., Basalt, CO 81621
4-6 - Presque Isle, lvlaine. Rotmdup. Write:
Ch., Box 1097, Caribou, ME 0•1736
4..6 _ Keamey, Nebraska. State Reunion.
Write: Ch., Box 11063, Omaha,NE681110063

4·6 - Albuquerque, New Me.t_ico. State Conv.
Write: Ch., 538 Cha m iso Lane NW, Alb uquerque, NM 87107
4-6 - Hinton , Oklahoma. canyon Conf.
Wr ite: Ch., 1223 w. Brooks, Norman, OK
7:3069

Burlingtml, Vermont. Northeast Reg·
ional Fomm. Write: Sec., llox 459, Grand
Central Station, New York, NY 10163
4·6 - Winchester, ViTginia. 39th Fat.lJ' State
tJp DC Get-Togetlu»r. Write: Ch., Sox 2032,
Winchester, VA 22601
4·6 - Olympia, Washington. capital City
Jamboree. Write: Ch., Box 2414, Olympia ,
WA 98507
5-6 - Littleton, Colorado. MAR Roundup
(sponsored by nudist member:;) . Write:
Ch., 8796 S. Mica Mine Gulch Rd., Little·
ton, CO 80127
10-13 - St. Simons Island, Ge01;gia. 29th
Golden Isles Family Weekend. Write: Ch.,
Box 892, Statesboro, GA 30458
10-13 - Springfield, Missouri. Round-up .
Write: T r ., Box 1607, Springfield, MO
65801
11-1.3 - Haleyville, Alabama. District 5
Roundup. Wr ite: Ch. , Box 951, Hale)'\~lle,
AL 35565
11-13 _ Calgary, Alberta, Canada.. 12th
Roundup. Write: Ch., Box 954, Sta. M,
calgary, AB T2P 2K4
4 · 1i _

Via G.S.O.

11-13 - Conway, Arkansas. Summertime
Sobriety. Write: Tr., 21 Sagebmsh, Con·
way, AR 72058
11-13 - Tucson, Arizona. ASCYPAA . Write:
Ch., Box 14706, Tucson, AZ 85723
11- 13 - Middletown, Califomia. SIXth Lake
County Cont: Write : Ch., Box 3564, Clearlake, CA 95422
11-13 _ Oakview, California. Santa Paula
l'ig Roast. Write: Ch ., Box 209, East
Surfside, Port Hueneme, CA 93041
11-13 - Men·imack, New Hampshire. 28th
Area Assembly Conv. Write: 321 Lincoln
St. #204, Manchester, NH 03103
11-13 - Medfo rd, New jersey. South Jersey
t.'Yl'lAA. Write.: Ch., Box 84, Haddon
H('ights, NJ 08035
11-13 - Rome, New Yo1·k. 27th East-West
eonf. Write: Ch., Bo,, 33, Rome, NY 13440
11- 13 - Strait Campus, Porthawkesbury,
Nova Scotia. 28th Nova Scotia Roundup.
Write: Ch.,RR#3, Westville, NSBOK2AO
i t -13 - Da wson Creek, British Columbia,
Ca nada . RotUJdup. Write : Ch., 9136 Elw ood Dr., Dawson Creek, BC V1G 4L6
12. 13 _ Panama Cit)', Pana ma. Second
Panama/America Roundup. Write: Ch.,
l'SCS·Box 274, APO, AA 34002
t 8-W - Sarasota, Florida. Sixth Annual Big
Book Weekend. Write: Ch., Box 18552,
Sarasota, f"L 34276
t8-21J - Council Bluff's, Iowa. State Spring
Con f. Write: Ch., Box 1073, Council Bluffs,
lA 51502·1073
18-W - Brookville, New York. Long Island
Roundup (sponsored by gay &> lesbian
members). Vlirite: Ch., Bo" 539, Smithtown, NY 11787
18-20 - Ak ron, Ohio . 11th LIM Conf. Write:
Ch., Box 360446, Columbus, OH 43236
18-20 - Blenheim, Ontario, Canada. Midseason Campout. Wr ite: Ch., Box 5,
Chatham, ON N?M 5K1
18-20 - Peterborough, Ontario, Canada. Ka-
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wartha Dist. Conf. Write: Ch., 171 R:Jnk
St., Ste. 230, Peterborough, t>N K9J ~6
18·W - Bristol, Rhode Island. OSCYPAA.
Write: Ch., Box 41091, Providence, Rl
02940
18-20 - Wheeling, West ViTginia. 41st State
Conv. Write : Ch., Box 898, Moundsville,
wv 26041
18-21J - Caspet·, Wyoming. 18th J am boree.
Write: Ch., Box 1441, Casper, 'A'Y 80602
19-20 - High River, Alberttz, Canada. 17th
Roundup. Write: Ch., 24 Cataract Rd.,
High River, AB TlV 1C4
25-27 - Alpi1w, Ariz,ona. Roundup. Write:
Ch., Box 2195, tit. Johns, AZ 85936
25-27 - Redding, California. NCCAA 46th
Summer Conf. Write: Ch., 1540 Market
St., Rm. 150, S<ln franosco, CA 94102
25-27- Lancaster, Califomirl. 20th Antelope
Valley Roundup. Write: Ch., Box 3174 1
Quartz Hill, CA 93536
25-27 - Beaver Creek, Colorado. Serenity ir•
the San Juans. Write: Ch., 4930 Sierra
Vista Rd., Alamosa, CO 81101
25-27 ·- ·Moodus, Connecticut. Sober fest '93.
Write: Ch., 10 Mable Rd., Easton, CT
06612
25-27- Ke)' West, Flonda. Roundup. Write:
Ch., Box <\165, Key West, FL 33041
25-27 _ Nanoose Bay, Bl'itish Columbia,
Canada. Parksville/Qualicum Rally. Write:
Ch. , Box 2227, Parksville, BC VOR 2SO
25.27 _ Moiicton, New Bl'llnswick, Can.adil..
Fifth Summer Cant: Write: Ch., 111 Redmond St., #12, Moncton, NB E1A :UG
25.27 - Mi:mchester, England. Manchester
Conv. Write: Ch., 17 Orchard St., W.
Oidsbuzy, Manchester M20 8LP England
25-27 - Jackson, Mississippi. 47th State
Conv. Write: Ch., Box 20624,Jackson, MS
39289
26-27 - Seoul, Korea. Seventh National
Roundup. Write: Ch., 201-39 Oohwa.
Dong. Seoul, 121-042 Korea

Planning a Future Event?
Ple<tse send your information on August, September or October events, two days or more, in
time to reach G.S.O. by]une tO, the calendar deadline for the August/September issue ofBox4-5-9.
For your convenience and our~ - please type or print the information to be listed on the
Bulletin Board page, and mail to us:

Date ofevent: from---- - -- - - to _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ , 19· -- - - -Name of event: ____________________________________________________________

Ploce

(cio/,

~ate

or prov.): - - - - - - -- - -- - - -- -- - - - - - - -- -- - For information, write:
(exact mailing address) - - -- - - - - -- - -- - - - - - -- -- - - -

Contact phone # (for office use only): - - - - -- - -- - - - - -- - - - - - -

Flip up this end of page - more e;vents listed on reverse side

i

i
;

june (cont.)
26-27 - Vilnius, Lithuauia . F'iflh jubilee
Conf. Write: Ch., Box 301, Easton, MA
02356
26-27 -Sept-lies, Quebec, Canada. 14 ieme
Congres. Write: Ch., C.J>. 128!), Sept- lies,
~~ G4R4X7
25-27- Wichita. Falls, 'rexa.~. Fiilh T!'xoma
t'reedom Rally. Write: Ch., Jlox 3496,
Wichita Falls, TX 76301

july
1-4 - Torrance. California. Ninth South Bay
Roundup. Write: Ch., Box 7786, Torrance,
CA 90504
t-4- Columbus, Ohio. GC.'YT'AA. Write: Ch.,
Box 6508, Columbus, OH 31907
1-4 - NCk~/wiUe, Tem1cs.see. 12th Music City
Roundup. Write: Ch. , Box 17373, Nash'~lle, TN 37217
2-4 _ Grand fork<;, Jjr·iti.sh Columbia,
Canada. 23rd Am.ual R()ul}dup. Write :
Ch., Box 126, Christ inil Lake, llC VOH 1 EO
Z:4 - Sttrn;~•, Brilish Columbia, Canadq.
Pacific NW Conf. Write: Ch., Bt~x 27150,
Collingwood P.O., Vancouver·, BCV5R6A8
2-4 - TOI<JIIto, Oruatio, Canatla. Canada's
50th Anniversary Conv. Write: Housing
Bureau, Box 126,201 Queen's Quay West,
Toronto, ON M~ 1A7
2-4 - Oklahoma City, C:Jklahoma. 13th OS·
IWPAA. Write: Ch., Box 54634, Oklahoma
City, OK 73154
2-4 - Valdm·, Quebec, Cc111adtt. 15th Cortg~-es
District 90-11. Write: Ch., 218 Marrisetre,
Valdor, Quebecj9P '1)1
2-5- Broken Bow, Nebmska. Annual Pressy
Park Campout. WritE': Ch., R<lx 147, Aida,
NE C-.8810
8 -11 --- Grrensborv, North Cttmlirw. 46th
State Conv. Write: Ch., Bo1< 8554, Greens·
boro, NC 27419-8554
9·11 _ Montgomery, Alabama. Alabama/
NW florida Area Assembly. Write: Ch.,
4621 Bridgedale Rd., Pensacol11 , fL 32502
9-11 - Chilliwack, Rritisil Columbia, Canada. Roundup. Write: Ch., Box 134, Chilliwack, BC V2P 6H7
9-;tt _ Baton Rouge, Louisiana. Stnte Conv.
Write: Ch., Box 45674, 13aton Rouge, LA
7tJ8!15
9·11 Columbia, Mis.<wuri. Srate Conv.
Write: Ch., 11597 Esperanza, floris:.ant,
MO 63033
9-11 - Tanytown, New York. 27th State
Conv. Write: Ch., Ik.l1< 1688, Madistln
5qWlre Sta., New York, NY 10159
9· 11 -Columbus, Ohio. 37th State General
Service Conf. Write: Ch., BoA 2131, Colum·
bus, OH 43216
9-11 - Eugene, Orcgtm. Summerfest '93.
Write: Ch., Box 1172, Eugene, OR 97440
9·11- Woodstock,OIIIario,Cnnada. Mnratthon ofUnity. Wnte: Ch., Box 1349, Woodstock, ON N4S 8R2
9-11 - Christopher Lake, Saskatoon, Can·
acla. Lakeshore Roundup. Write: Ch., Gen.
Del. Christpoher Lake, SK SQJ ONO
9-t 1 -Buffalo, Wyomi11g. Summer Assemb.
Write: Ch., 2 Home Ranch Pl., Sheridan ,
WY62801
15-18 - Lubbock, Te.ras. Lubbock capi"'<ok

Conv. Wri te: Ch., 3509 91st St., Lubbock,
TX 79423
16.18 _ Edson, Alberta. Canada. 33rd Dist.
5 Rotmdup. Write: Ch., 206, 5238 Fifth
Ave., Edson, AB T7E 1R6
16·18 - Wuycros.>, Geo~. first Ok.,fenokee
Roundup. Write: Ch., Box 403, Waycr oss,
GA 31502
16·18- Boise, Idaho. Supe1· Summer Si.-.zler .
Write : Ch., Box 6712, Doi8e, ID 83707
16-18 - Kirtgfield. Ma ine. Round-up. Write:
Ch., Box 1<.163, Portland, ME 04102
16-18
Madawaska, Maine. Distr ict 4
Roundup. Write: Ch. , 1:30 Pleasant St.,
Madawaska, ME 04756
16-18 _ International falls, MinneSQta.
Roundup. Write: Ch., Box 1177, Interna·
tional Falls, MN 5GG49
16- 18 _ Madison, Minne.<;Ota. 17th Annual
Freedom Fest. Write: Ch., Rt. 2, Box 8,
Correll, MN 56227
16·18 - East. uwsing, Mich(~ar>. 16th E.C.
Regional Conv./4lst State Conv. Write:
Ch., Box 2:35, St. johns, MI 48879
16-18 - Marietta, Ohio. Meeting-on-theRiver VI. Write: Ch. , Box 51, Reno, OH
45773
16-18 _ Ok~t~ulgec, Oklahoma. Okmu lgee
I'ost Oak Pow Wow. Write: Ch., Box 1564,
Okmulgee, OK 74447
16_18 - M edford, Oregon. campout. Write:
Ch., 1250 Covina, Medford, OR 97504
16·18 - Siumnan, Texas.1'exoma Borderline
Reunion. Write: Ch. , Box 2862, Sherman,
TX 75091
16-18 - Spokane, Washingto11. Lilac City
Conv. Write: Ch., Box 1695, Spokane, WA
99210-1695
16-18 - Numberg, Germany. NumbergArea
Roundup . Write: Ch., <.:ad Durr Stt· 47,
8501 Schwanostctten, Germany
23-24- Whitr Rock, British Columbia, Canada. Roundup. Write: Ch., 1519 136th ::>t.,
Surrey, BC V4A 5H2
23-25 - Htuiwn Bay, Saskatchewan, Call·
ada. Roundup. Write: Ch., Box 1024, Hud .
son Bay, SK SOE OYO
23-25 - &u'?'t!r, M ichigal1. GLRCYPAA
Roundup. Write: Ch., Box 0042, Bloomfield Hills, Ml 48303
23·25 - Ha.lifa.x:,No a!Q.Scotia, Canada. U..urage Roundup (pre~w.nted by gay&> lesbia n
members). Wl'itc: Ch., Box 63, HaliibJ,.,
NS B:.U 2L4
23·25 - Mansfield, Ohio. OYPAA. Write:
Ch., Box 162, Ma nsfield, OH 44901
23-25 - Windsor. Ontario, Canada. Essex
County Conv. Write: Ch., Box 1502, Station
"A," Windsor, O N N9A 6R5
24-25 - Aberdeen, South Dakota. Pratrie
Roundup. Write: Ch., Box 545, Aberd~n,
so 57402
30-August 1 - Montrosc,t:alifomia. Roundup.
Write: Ch., Box 7960, Montrose, CA 91021
30-AugtiSt 1 - Rochester, New York. 14th
:state Information Workshop . Write: Ch.,
Box 887, Rochester, NY 14603
30-August 1 - Ithaca, New York. NYSCYPAA. Wri te: Ch. , Box 4375, Ithaca, NY
14852
30-AugtlSt 1 - Elbow, Saskatchewan, Ca•l·
ada. 16th f'amily Campout. Write : Ch.,
Box 173, Elbow, SK SOH 1JO
30-AugtlSt 1 - Kerrville, Texas. Hill Country
Roundup. Write: Ch., Box 33147, Kerrville,
TX 78029-33027
30-Augu.st 1 - Truro, No••a Srotia, Canada.

Obtrict G Mini Roundup. Write: Ch., 25
Crowell Drive, Truro, NS B2N 3N1
31·A~st 1 - Campbell River, British Columbia, Canada.19thAnnual ll.llly. Write:
Ch., Box652, campbell River, BCV9W GJ3

Au,gust
4-8- Scottsdale, Ar'lZona. 44th Annua l l.o tcr·
national Doctou Meeting. Wnte : Ch., Box
199, Augusta, MO 63332
4·8 - Orlando, Florida. 49th S.E. Conf. 6.>
37th State Conv. Write: Ch., Box 536764,
Orland o, fL 32853-6764
4-6 - St. Cloud, Minnesota. West Central
Regional Forum. Wnte: Sec., Box 459,
Grand Central ~tation, New York, NY
10163
6·8 _ Redwood Creek, Califomia. H.C. l. 15th
Annuol Carnpout. Write: Ch., Box G872,
Eureka , CA 95502
6-8 _ Ft. Mitchell, Kentucky. Rule 6~ Roundup. Write: Ch., Box 62, Covington, KY
41012
6·8 - Ho.remont, Illirwis. 20th State Conf.
Write: Ch., Box 597439, Chicago, IL 60659·
7439
6-8 -Tiel, Till' Netherlands. Seventh Annual
Roundup. Write: e:h., Marga Klompestraat 25, 2401 MG Alphen aid Rijn, The
Netherlands
6.8 - Guelph, Ontario, Canoe/a. Central
West Ont. Conv. Write: Ch., 89 Westwood
Rd., Unit 102, Guelph , ON N1H ~G
6-8 - Tulameen, British Columbia, Canada.
l Zth Summer Ga~pout. Write: Ch., 3C
Comp. C3, Tularneen, BC VOX 2LO
·t 2- t5 - Hot Springs, Arkansas. Old Grandad
Conv. Write: Sec., 242-A Madison Ave.,
Camden, AR 71701
13-15 __ Hull, Quebec, Canada. Va llet! de
l.'Outaouais. Write: Ch., C.P. 24, Succursale A, Hull, QCj6Y 6M7
14·15 _ Wind.sor,NovaScotia,Canada. 29th
Mini-Roundup. Write: Ch., Box 907,
Windsor, NS BON 21'0
19..22. - Omaha, Nebmska. Camhusker
Roundup X\11. Write: Ch., Box 425, Bellevue, NE 68005
20.22 - Salt Spring JslaJld, Br'iti.sh Columbia,
Canada. Rally. Write: Ch., RR 3, Comp.
#:11 , Crofion Rd ., Ganges, Salt Spring
Island, BC VO:S lEO
2.()..22 -

Osllawa, Ontario, Canada. Lake·

5hore Dist. C..nf. Write: Cb.,200 Thornton
Rd. N., Oshawa, ON Llj 6T7
2.()..22 _ Beaumont, Teras. 12th Dis!. Conf.
Write: Tr., Box 1969, Vidor, TX 77670
27-29- Madison, Indiana. Fall Conf. Write:
Ch., Box 502, Gre~nsburg, IN 47240
27-21} - Livonia, Michiga11. Big Book Sem i·
nar. Write: Ch., Box 871077, Canton, Ml
48 ...87
rt7·29 - .Jackson, Mississippi. Oldtimers
Round up . ·write: Gh ., Box G8662,Jackson
MS 39286-8662
27-29 - t:hatta11ooga , Tennessee. Choo Choo
Roundup. Write: Ch., Box .24584, Chattanooga, TN 37422-4584
Z7·29 - .Jackson, Tennessee. Area 64 Sta te
Conv. Write: Ch., 1243 Lot 30 Whitehall,
jackson, TN 38301
27-29 - Groen Lake, Wisconsin. Green Lake
Roundup. Write: Ch., Box 368, Menom onee Falls, WI 53051
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